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0_)Oàlof the pastor,3
have too rn-ch

à* ~work to dro and
'~ ai] of thei would

lie the better of
* some assistance.

We propose to
sho.. hio% they

Mn-ay be assisted.
* That part of their

'vork wvhich they
~'~' ~ can neyer over-

1OýY., à., take, is pastoral
visitation. The INDEPENDENT niakes twel ve
visits annualiy in rnany hundred households ;
draws the lino at ivhat is useful and edifying;
lias a 'vord for the chidron;. news that does not
run into idie gossip; preaches a littie, without
wveariness ; and does generally the work of an
"Assistant Pa.stor," at a dollar a year

XVe give, in anotiier connection, an account of
the ordination of an assistant pastor in Toronto;
but it is tiot every church that is in so favored a
position. But eaclh iay have the monthly visit
aLnd conversation of our assistant-pastor-general in
lus robe of terra-cotta hue-he who is neyer late
for tea, and nover gets angtry, and neyer stays
a'vay on accounit of an engagement elsewhere;
and neyer lias the temptation of repeating ini one
house whiat is said in another.

\Ve counsel our pastors to avail theniselves More
iargeiy of bis assistance. It is precisely in the line
of their best work. And wvhile they are benefit-
ting tlîeir own members, they are also hoiping
other churches, by strengtheni ng our only literary
interoliango. We have not got as yet, the five
hundrod new subseribers so, urgontly pleaded for
by the President of the iPublîshing Company, but
wve ougbit to have theni. Don't let any minis-
terial brother rest tili oui' churcli organ is found
in every bouse! It preachos Christ to the famnily,
wlien the pastor cannot be thiore. But like every
assistant, it wants overseeing; and a "report" and
an "caudit" once a year, and that is 'vhere so
inany of our brethren Laul.

REFERENCES KINDLY PlelRMýITTED.

No description is as good as a picture, and no
reconimendation is as good as a samiple. Wlîen
"1roferencos" are "lkindly pernîitted," wve are ai-
ways roforred to sornebody who lias te".-,d and
usod the article-or wvho lias patroni.cd thîe es-
tablislinînt-or sent his cluildren to thie scitool, as
the case may be.

The Ruiniseilers don't like tlîis test nppiied to
thieni and their "trado." Tlîey don't give us "'re-
ferences" to tiiose who have used niost of their
cornpounds. We slîouid corne across too miany
ruined bodies and souis; too niuch poverty, crime
and degradation, the iegitiiinate outcomce of their
efforts !

The sanie test îniglit be appliod to the Rornishi
prie.st, who, arrogate-s to hiniseif, and the IChîurch"
(by which terni he neyer intends you to includo
the membership) the wvholo direction of the edu-
cation of the young. Ris honest announcemenet-
bis advertisiiug card-should read,"Rorcs

kindly perînittod to, former pupils ; to Spain, to,
Italy, to Mexico, and to South Anierica." The
first twvo, iRomie lias had for pupils for a thousaiid
years ; the others foi' thrce centuries. If the
Iloducation" Romeo has givon these countrios, is
such as oniy disigusts and appais us, can we with
any reason or safety, give any portion of our youth
in this Dominion, into suchi lîands ? No, Mes-
sieurs, we have looked at your IlReferences," and
they are not satisfactory. We judge what you
are likely to do, by what you have done, and are
nowv doing. Victor Hugo grandly says :-Italy,
which taught inankind to read, now knows not
how to, read. Spain has iost the secret power it
obtained froîn the Romans, the genius of art it
had frorn the .Arabs, the wvorld it liad froni God;
and in exchang-e for ail that you have made it
lose, it has roceived from you the Inquisition."

(Lorreeponibence.
MR. H. J. CLARK AND THE EX-PARTE

COUNCIL.

To the Editor of the C.&AtAIA INDR,-ENIST.

Siit,-Iii last nionth's inumnber of the C. 1. thore
appeared a communication froin Mr. H. J. Clark,
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